TFIIIA binds with equal affinity to somatic and major oocyte 5S RNA genes.
Current models for the differential control of expression of Xenopus somatic and oocyte 5S RNA genes suggest that an impaired ability to bind TFIIIA contributes to the inactivation of oocyte 5S RNA genes in somatic cells. The somatic 5S RNA gene is transcribed more efficiently than the major oocyte 5S RNA gene in S-150 extracts of mature oocytes. However, this differential transcription efficiency is not determined simply by the relative affinity for binding of a positive transcription factor, TFIIIA. We have compared the abilities of somatic, major oocyte, and minor oocyte 5S RNA genes to bind TFIIIA using both a standard footprint competition assay and an indirect DNase protection assay. This indirect DNase protection assay permits the direct comparison of TFIIIA binding to two templates in one reaction. Both assay methods indicate that the major oocyte 5S RNA gene and the somatic 5S RNA gene bind TFIIIA with equal affinity. As a further control, we have confirmed earlier work indicating that the minor oocyte gene binds TFIIIA with a reduced affinity. Binding of TFIIIA to these three 5S RNA genes results in a different pattern of protection of each gene. We suggest that slight differences in the contacts between TFIIIA and the 5' border of the control region influence the ability of additional transcription factors to bind to the TFIIIA:5S DNA complex.